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(NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

(

COUNCIL
MIOR MESTIO.

Davis selta drugs.
fltoekart sells carpets.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert, 40 B y.
Celebrated Meti brer on tap, Neumayer.
FOR rent Modern house. 719 Sixth are.
Cabinet photoa, 2to per dozen. js M'way.
Clothespins, 1 rent a dosen at A, 13.

Howe g, aiO llroadnay.
ricture framing. C. E. Alexander A Co.,

S33 Broadway. Tel. 3fi.
The city council will meet In adjourned

regular sesRlon thin evening.
Real estate In all parts of the city for

ale, Thomas E. Caitady. Sib Perl street.
E. A. Wlckham left UHt evening on a

business trip to St. Paul ar:d Minneapolis).
Wanted a single nan to work about

house and barn. Apply at office of Leonard
Everett.

Before papering your room we want to
how you our eiegant 19o; designs. C B.

taint. Oil and Glass company.
A caw of chlckenpox In the family of W.

8. etlliman, ul South Blxth street, has
been reported to the Board of Health.

Congressman Walter I. Smith will deliver
an aduress at the commencement exercises
of the Macedonia High school. May .

The assessors for Hard.n and Keg Creek
townships have turned In th-- lr books to thj
county auditor, being the nrat to uo so.

The remains of Mabel Horn, aged 22, who
died Saturday at the Woman's Christian
Association hospital, were taiien yesterday
to Juniata, Neb.

Mrs. Jacob Sims, president of the Asso-
ciated Charities, requests a full attendance
of the members and friend of the organi-
sation at the monthly meeting this after-
noon, au action relative to the purchase of
the Hanthuru property wul be taken.

Funeral services over Mrs. Hannah M.
Smith were held yesterday afternoon at tha
residence or her son, K V. tsmlth, con-
ducted by Rev. J. W. Abel of the Filth
Avenue Methodist church. '1 he remains
will be taken today to Clearfield, la., lor
Interment.

The funeral of William Lalneon will be
held thla afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
residence of his son. Q. C. Lalnson, 4W
Glen avenue anil interment will oe In Wal-
nut Hill cemetery. The announcement that
the funeral waa to have been helu Uunuay
afternoon waa erroneous.

Ted Ldnchan reported to the police last
knjght that he had been held up by two
"men In the alley between Fourth and Main
streets, near Ninth avenue, and robbeu of
12J and a watch and chain. Linchan, who
lives at Ninth avenue and Main street,
could not furnuth any accurate description
of the men.

At the meeting of the board of trustees of
the tree public library this atternoon
Secretary bu-war- t is expeoied to submit
the deed from K. L. Shugart for the prop-
erty at the corner of Sixth street and
First avenue, selected aa the site for the
Carnegie library building. The board Is
also expected to take some action relative
to securing planB, as the trustees are
aiuclous to get the building under way aa
soon as pusslble.

Dr. N. J. Rice will attend a meeting of
tfTe state secretaries of the Young Men's
Christian association at Sioux City tomor-
row for the purpose of endeavoring to se-
cure the organization of an association In
Council Blurt"). It Is hoped to also Interest
the railroads In the project and secure the

of the Commercial club, Tne
Young Men's Christian association In this
city waa dissolved about six year ago for
want of funds.

Emll Stortz, aged 48 years died yesterday
morning at his home, 37 Lincoln avenue,
from heart trouble and asthma. His wife
and two daughters survive him. The
funeral will be held Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the family residence and
services will be held at 2:30 o'clock tn the
German Lutheran church, conducted by
Rev. William Frese. Interment will be In
Fairvlew cemetery. Mr. Storts waa born
In Germany In 1855 and came to Council
Bluffs In 1881. He had been employed for
the last twenty years by the Council Bluffs
Gas company and the City Waterworks
company. Besides one brother and two
sisters in Germany he leaves two brothers,
.William and John StorU of this city.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby as Bon.
I

8 mar siesta Bowlevsurd te Manawtu
Colonel W. P. Baker of the Board ot

County Supervisors, who has declined to
acknowledge the authority of the city coun-

cil to designate on what itreeU or In what
manner the portion of the county road fund
lavtad within the city shall be expended.

has suggested that the money bo used for
constructing a boulevard between the city

nd Lake Manawa.
His plan Is to construct a well graded

highway between Sixteenth avenue and the
lake. At present the two thoroughfares
most generally used between the city and
the lake are low and In rainy season are

(almost Impassable. The old county road
past of the motor track la formed chiefly ot

'V"ib and In wet weather becomes almost
useless for travel.

Colonel Baker's plan. It Is said. Is to se-

cure gravel from the pits at Loveland and
use It on this road to Manawa. This, in his
opinion, will make it a first-cla- ss driveway
and one that can be kept in repair at little
cost annually. As yet Colonel Baker has
made no such proposition to the city coun-

cil and it is not known whether the alder-me- n

will agree to thla manner ot expending
Fire city's share of the county road fund.

f Tbe streets and alleys committee is anxious
to have the money expended chiefly on the
street within the city or at least a sub-

stantial portion of it. Thla question, It Is
expected, will come before tbe city council
at Its meeting tonight.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, F67.

Refuses ta Go to Peat House.
A case of smallpox In a double house at

the corner of Sixth street and Ninth ave-

nue waa reported to the health authorities
yesterday and City Physician Houghton
ordered the man taken to the pest house at
Mynster 8prlngs. J. A. Usher, who is un-

der contract with the city to act as nurse
at the pest house, when netlfted by the
police, declined to go there. Tbe authori-
ties then secured another nurse, but when
the conveyance called at the patient's
house he refused to be removed. An effort
was then made to get him to go to the
new isolation hospital in the eaat part of
the city, but he again refuaed and the
officers were finally compelled to quarantine
him at his home. Tbe Board of Health
will, H is expected, annul the contract
with I'sher and appoint another nurse to-

night.

National Roofing Co., lit Main Street.

Feathers Renovated
We are prepared to do thla work to per-

fection, In connection with our dyeing bust- -

neis.

Laca Curtains Cleaned and

Porta Cleaned and Dyed.

Our method Is to give complete satisfact-

ion. Come in and Inspect our work If you

a ant to aee what we can do In the way of

fine work.

Ogden Steam Dye Works
CARTER A. COOK, Propa.

3PI Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Wsrk called for anil delivered. 'Phone 7l.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

t Pearl fc'. . Council blurt a. 'Phone I.

BLUFFS.
TELEPHONE COMPANY BUILDS

Deal Closed far Lot on Scott Street on

Which to Erect Eiohange.

MUCH MONEY SPENT IN IMPROVEMENTS

la Addition to Emohanae Building
Wires In Business District Are

to Be Placed In I'sler.
(round Coadalts.

The Nebraska Telephone company Is said
to have purchased the Evans property on
Scott street for tbe site for Its new ex-

change. While the transfer has not yet
been recorded, it is said that the negotia-
tions which have been pending for some
time for this piece of property have been
completed. Tbe price paid by the company
has not been made public. The property
was owned by John Evans, now a resident
of California.

The site is admirably situated for tbe
purpose for which the Nebraska Telephone
company has purchased It. It has a front-
age on the west side of Scott street of 100

feet and Is situated directly north of the
Omaha Brewing company's building at tbe
corner of Broadway and Scott street, which
now occupies the property formerly owned
by the Nonpareil compaay. The location Is
as central aa could be desired, and yet off
the main thoroughfare.

The ground Is now occupied by an old
frame building used as a livery barn, and
It Is said that the work of tearing this
down and tbe erection of the exchange will
be commenced at once. With the erection
of Its new exchange building the telephone
company Intends to begin the work of
placing Its wires In underground conduits
In the district prescribed by the recently
enacted ordinance. The building of the
exchange and the other Improvements
which tbe company Intends to carry out In
Council Bluffs will result in an expenditure
of close upon $100,000.

THREATENS TO SHOOT HIS WIFE

William Upends Seventy-Fiv- e Cents
(or Hcvelver (or (bat

Purpose.

William Chlsem was arrested last even-
ing, charged with threatening to shoot
his wife and carrying concealed weapons.
The "concealed weapon" waa a revolver
for which Chlsem had paid 75 cents.

Chlsem had trouble with his wife, who
is working for a family named Glllnksi on
Broadway, and he claims that Roy McKln-ne- y,

who followed them here from Shenan-
doah, has been paying her attentions,
which aroused his Jealousy. Chlsem went
to the GUinskl home last evening and asked
to see his wife. He was told she had gone
to Omaha. Entering t,he house, he saw her
hiding behind a door. He Invited her out
into the yard and she deolined tbe invita-
tion. The police were notified, and when
Chlsem saw Officer Callaghan he took to
his heels and ran. The officer fired one
shot after htm and thla made Chlsem run
all the faster. He ran down tbe alley back
of Pearl street and hid In an areaway of
the Grand hotel, where be waa found by
Officer Kirk.

Chlsem claimed he carried the revolver
as he had heard that McKlnney, who ar-

rived from Shenandoah three daya ago,
was out looking for him with a gun. Chlsem
formerly lived In Red Oak, but some months
ago went to Shenandoah, and from there
came to Council Bluffs. His wife placed
their children In the care of the Associated
Charities In order that she might go out
to work.

SOME FIGURES ON RAILROADS

Over Thirty Thousand Cars of Freight
In and Ont of the Blnffa

Last Year.

Charles K. Taylor, secretary of the com-

mittee on advertising of the Commercial
club, has compiled from the local railroad
records some Interesting statistics relative
to Council Bluffs as a railroad center.
These statistics show that eight great rail-
way systems center in Council Bluffs, with
a total mileage of 48,922 miles. These same
railroads reach 9,474 towns, being nearly
one-thir- d of the entire number of towns tn
the United States which have railroad con-

nections. During 1902 these eight railroads
received for Council Bluffs 1,855,620,145
pounds of freight and during the same time
carried out ot Council Bluffs 2,222,234,325
pounds of freight. These figures mean that
the railroads handled about 30,389 carloads
of freight for Council Bluffs In 1902.

The railroads entering Council Bluffs
have forty-fiv- e passenger trains In and
forty-thre- e paaaenger trains out of tbe city
dally, making a total of eighty-eig- ht pas-
senger trains In and out of tbe city dally.
The same railroads operate forty-on- e reg-

ular frelbgt trains into the city and the
same number out of the city daily, making
a total of eighty-tw- o freight trains dally
for Council Bluffs. It will thus be seen
that no leas than 170 trains run in and out
of this city dally.

Man on Train.
James Boise, a passenger on an east

bound Burlington train, whose actions In
dlrated that he 'was mentally deranged,
waa taken from the train at the transfer
depot yesterday morning and turned over
to tbe commissioners for the Insane, who
committed him to St. Bernard's hospital.

Boise had a ticket from Denver to Joy,
111. Letters found on him shewed that he
had been In 111 health and that a brother In
the Illinois town had forwarded him money
to pay bis way there. Boise waa sullen
nd declined to give any Information con

cernlng himself. His peculiar actions had
frightened the other paasengers and on the
train reaching Council Bluffs be was turned
over to the authorities. The commissioners
sent him to St. Bernard's, where he will
be detained until his brother In Illinois is
heard from.

eoren aorensen or tnis city, who was
recently paroled from the Insane asylum
at Clarlnda In care ot hla wife, was taken
back there yesterday by Sheriff Coualna.
Hla condition has become worse and his
family feared that he might do them or
himself Injury, so yeaterday Mrs. Sorenaen
Bled an information before tbe board with
the request that he be sent back to Cla
rlndi.

Theatrical People Arrest'd.
Charles D. Herman and Miss Anna Rob

erts and tour other members of ths Wards
company, presenting "Romeo and Juliet"
at the New theater last night, were ar
rested on warrants issued from the court
of Justice Caraon, charging them with
breaking the Sabbath. The Informations
were filed by Rev. A. Hover, an unattached
Methodist minister and resident of this
city. It is said tbat Mr. Hover acted on
behalf ot the Woman' Christian Temper- -

TOE OMAITA DAIIiY KEEi MOKDAT. AriUL 1.1, 1003.

ance union. The members of, the company
gave ball without being formally placed
under arrest and their hearing has been
set for this morning.

FLAMES SWEEPJ0WA TOWN

Blase All nay Wlthoit Check, De-

stroying Three Stores and
Postofflce.

MARSH ALL.TOWN, la., April 12. Fire
Is raging In tbe business part of Dysart,
Tama county.

Tbe fire started this morning with an
explosion in a store owned by J. A. Day-
ton. The Dayton store, Mayser A Lunis-den- 's

drug store, Weir t Schroder's mar-
ket and the postofflce have been burned

nd tbe flames have not been checked.

Bear KlaTht (or Bsrglsri.
CRESTON. la.. April 12. (Special.) A

number of residences In the west end ot
Creston were visited by burglars, sup-
posed to be home talent, last night. At
the home of George R. Johnson they se-

cured all the money that was In the
women's pocketbooks, about S3, and at the
home of George Holcombs tbey took away
a gold watch and chain. They were scared
away from thr, home of R. B. Johnson by
his daughter Vlda, who saw them and raised
tbe alarm. At the home of Mrs. G. W.
Copeland they secured a silver watch and
were frightened away from the home ot
J. H. Patt before they gained an entrance.

City to I'se I'nlon Labor.
CRESTON, la., March 12. (Special.)

There has been more labor unions formed
In Creston this year than in any other city
In the state, and now it Is the second most
Important labor city In the state, contain-
ing nine labor unions, Albta alone having
more than Creston. Organized labor took
an active part In tbe city campaign this
spring and it seems tbat their influence
was felt and has been recognized, as tbe
city council has passed a resolution pledg-
ing the city to use none but union labor
when possible to do so.

Body Fonnd la River.
CEDAR FALLS, la,, April 12. (Special

Telegram.) The remains of Frank Boehm-le- r,

the second victim of the drowning of
Monday, were found In the river today.
Roger Clay waa burled today.

HAIR N ATI RALLY ABUNDANT.

When It Is Free of Dandruff, It Grows
Luxuriantly.

Hair preparations and dandruff cures, as
a rule, are sticky or Irritating affairs that
do no earthly good. Hair, when sot di-

seased, grows naturally luxuriantly. Dand-
ruff Is the cause of nine-tent- of all hair
trouble, and dandruff Is caused by a germ.
The only way to cure dandruff Is to kill the
germ; and, so far, the only hair prepara-
tion that will positively destroy the germ
Is Newbro's Herplclde absolutely harm-
less, free from grease, sediment, dye mat-
ter or dangerous drugs. It allays itching
instantly, makes hair glossy and soft as
silk. "Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect" dandruff.

Sold by all druggists. Send 10 cents in
tamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,

Detroit. Mich.

Boy Fatally Shot.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 12. (Spe

cial.) Jamea Kennedy a boy
who resides with his parents about four
miles south ot Plsttsmouth, was playing
with a revolver when In some
manner it was accidentally discharged.
the bullet entering hla abdomen. Dr. J.
H. Hall of this city was called to care for
the patient, but was unable to locate the
bullet, and it is doubtful If the boy will
recover.

Arranae (or Salem Chaatanqna.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 12. (Special. )

The directors of the Interstate Chautauqua
held a meeting this week and decided to
hold a Chatauqua at the fair grounds in
Salem on August 1 to 9. The board ap-

pointed W. P. Shlldneck secretary and he
Is already at work preparing the program.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow In Ne

braska and Warmer In Iowa
Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, April 1J. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday

and Tuesday; warmer Monday In west por-
tion; warmer Tuesday.

For Iowa Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer Tuesday.

For Illinois Rain, followed by fair, Mon-
day; colder in central and south portions;
Tuesday, fair; fresh to brisk northeast
winds, becoming northwest.

For South Dakota Fair Monday and
Tuesday; rising temperature.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair and
warmer Monday and Tuesday.

For Missouri Clearing and colder Mon-

day; Tuesday, fair, and warmer in west
portion.

For Montana Fair and warmer Monday;
Tuesday, fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 12 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tbe corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature .. 52 55 4S 44

Minimum temperature ... 47 35 44 27
Mean temperature 50 46 46 36
Precipitation 00 .00 .14 .0)

Record of temperature anj precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1903:

Normal temperature 49
Kxceas for the day 1

Total excess vlnce March 1 211

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Dt llctency for the day 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1 70 Inch
Deficiency Hli.ce March 1 1.87 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902 1.S2 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901 06 Inch

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

-- 5rt 55

32 a
c

CONDITION OF THE 3WEATHER,
3
1?

Omaha, cloudy 60 62
Valentine, cloudy 42; 48:
North Platte, cloudy .... 44 6oi
t'heyenne, cloudy 241
Bait Lake City, clear ... Sl 40
Rapid City, cloudy Ml 38
Huron, cloudy 4 61'
WillUton, partly cloudy 44; 48;
Chicago, cloudy 421
8t. Ioula, raining Cei 82
Bt. Paul, cloudy 4
Davenport, raining 48 SKansas City, raining ... M;
Havre, clear fi 4i
Helena, clear 4ui 4o
"Hinmarck, partly cloudy 4a 621
Galveston, cloudy 70 741

T Indicates precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

A Man Badly injnred.
Or painfully hurt, burned, bruised or

wounded gets quick comfort from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It conquers palo. lie.
For aale by Kuan 4 Co. .

TEACHERS ASK MORE WAGES

How to Beoura Inoraat Principal Topio of
Btato Oonvsntisn.

CLOSING UP THE STATE CONTRACTS

Coancll Blair Firm Gets the One
(or Pnttlnar n New Copper Roof

on the State Capitol
Bnlldloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, April 12. (Special.) The

question of compensation for the teachers
In the schools of Iowa and the betterment
of their social and financial condition will
be the topic uppermost at the next meet-
ing of the Iowa State Teachers' association,
scheduled for Dee Moines December 24 next.
This topic waa decided upon at the last
state convention, when the topic was given
the State Educational council as a special
one to be reported on In one year. Dut
aside from this It was decided at the meet-
ing held here the past week by the mem-
bers of the executive committee of the as-

sociation that on tbe program there should
be topics like manual training In the rural

nd town schools of Iowa, the effect of
the new compulsory education law, the
better utilization of school property and
the lengthening of tbe school terms. Al-

ready, as the result of the agitation com-
menced by tbe state superintendent and
prominent educators last winter, there has
been material Improvement In the wage
queetlou as It relates to the teachers of
the state and reports indicate that next
year better prices will be paid In this state
than for many years. Tbe manual training
subject has been put before the people
fairly and the new compulsory education
law Is working well. As a part ot the
question ot Increasing the annual com-

pensation to teachers the lengthening of
terms Is being urged. Des Moines will next
year have ten months of school Instead ot
nine and this Is the tendency In the state.
This matter will be given a place on the
program next winter. The members of the
program committee will be given some
time to plan for the work and then a meet-
ing will be held to exchange ideas. No
person has as yet been selected to deliver
a lecture before the association. It ha
been customary to secure someone from
outside the state who Is not engaged di-

rectly in educational work.
State Superintendent Barrett held a

conference with county superintendents at
Waterloo on Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week. This week he holds a similar
conference in his office in the department
of education for the superintendents of
central and southwestern Iowa. On Thurs-
day he also holds tbe last of the series of
such conferences In Sioux City.

Doty o( Caution at Crossings.
The supreme court haa Just passed on a

question In relation to the duty of per-

sons at crossings, not before tbe court in
any other case. It was in the case ot
Defrlese against the Illinois Central Rail-
road, In which the plaintiff was injured by
a train at a private crossing which was
near a public crossing. The question was
whether the person crossing had a right to
rely on the usual signals given for' the
public crossing. The court holds that
there is no law requiring any rlgnala at
private crossings, but, following the lino
of precedents established in this state to
their logical conclusion, the man bad a
right to rely on the signals which should
have been given at the public crossing
nearby. Thla does not excuse him from
the necessity of caution, which Is required

nd expected of every person at every rail-
road crossing. The question was an en-

tirely new one.
In a suit from Muscatine county the

court has held that the county need not
pay for the cost of cleaning up premises
where there has been smallpox and im-

posing the disinfection.
H. O. McMlllen, United States attorney

for the northern district of Iowa, Is plain-

tiff In a suit Just appealed to the supreme
court. He sued the American Express
company for the value of a Jersey cow In-

jured In shipment to his farm at Rock
Rapids and obtained Judgment for $143.
The company has appealed.

Closing-- Ip State Contracts.
The state capltol commission has Just

closed the contract for the new roof to
be placed on the capltol building. It will
be ot copper and the contract goes to the
Grahl-Peterso- n company ot Council Bluffs
for $19,178. The work will be commenced
at once. The state capltol now has a slate
roof, but it is badly in need of repairs.

The contract was let by tbe board of
control for a complete system of water
works at the state's School for Girls at
Mitchellvllle. It includes a large water
tank and water mains, with thirteen
hydrants and standplpes tn the buildings,
so that the state property there will be
entirely safe from fire.

The board has Just let the contract for
two chimneys at the state hospital at Mt.
Pleasant and the penitentiary at Fort Madi-
son, respectively. Tbey will cost the. state
$13,900.

Refnnd on Account of Indiana.
The state of Iowa will soon receive a

draft for $7,000 from Washington, which
will balance the account of the stats with
the United States on account of an out-
break of smallpox among the Indians on
the Indian lands In Tama county. This
outbreak occurred while the legislature ot
Iowa was In session, and Immediately there
was a demsnd that the state authorize the
expenditure of money to clean up tbe Indian
camp and put c stop to the smallpox epi-

demic. The legislature appropriated $7,000
and this was placed In the hands ot the
president of the State Board of Health,
A. M. Linn of this city, and he proceeded
to enforce quarantine and have tbe Indians
cared for. Most of their movable property
was burned and new stuff furnished them.
In a short time the smallpox was com-
pletely eradicated. Tbe Iowa members of
congress got through a bill to reimburse
the state for the money expended. The
account has Just been audited.

Shortage of I'nlon Treasurer.
When J. B. Herron, treasurer ot the

local union of United Mine Worker at
Cincinnati, returned to his home after being
In Des Moines to attend the mine conven-
tion he was confronted by his associates
with an accusation that he was short over
$400 in his accounts with the national
officers. He bad collected the assessments
on account ot the anthracite coal miners'
strike and had not forwarded all the money.
He made partial explanation and stood off
the committee of investigation for some
time, but news from the south part ot tbe
state is to ths effect that he has fled.

Elect Teeamaeh Teachers.
TECCMSEH. Neb., April 12. (Special )

Tbe Tecumseh school board haa elected all
the teachers employed last year with the
exception of Miss Hannah PUlsbury of Lin-
coln, who Is assistant principal of the high
school. She was not an applicant for re-

appointment. The force as It now stsnds
la aa follows; C. N. Anderson, superlaiena- - s3C

V-i-ass" NOT A JOT NOR TITTLE
is added to or subtracted from the remarkable ingredients of Medical Lake to make flEDICAL LAKB TABLETS.
Bv our process the water is merely evaporated. The result is a natural specific, which NKVER FAILS TO CUKE
Rheumatlam, Blood, Bladder, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troubled, Indication, Dyspepsia,
Constipation and all ,BlUoua Derangements, even in inherited blood difficulties beneficial results
immediately follow their use. ''Faith can move mountains," but we ask no more than a fair trial according
to directions. Medical Lake Tablets are a cooling, effervescent, delightful drink, a true benefactor simultaneously
an appetising beverage. Rid your mind of the old fogy belief that so marvelous a care must be a nauseous bolus
tbey are not a patent medicine, not a cathartic, or a physic, nor on the other hand, a sugar plum. They are a
simple abstraction from nature. Thev come from her laboratory absolutely para, That is why good results are
as sure as the coming of 25c. a bottle. Sold by druggists. ,

MEDICAL LAKB TOILET SOAP Is an AntHpik: Toilet Arucl. For nursery eurpoMs. unaicell and a s Mwhir sad
claansar of rous;h aa4 pimply skin, unequalled. Its frarranfa, borrowed from nature tno. It that of tlx flowtra JSc. a cake.

Ranavitwr th Indian Head It stands for the only trva brand.

MEDICAL LAKE SALTS MFQ. CO., Sol fllrs., New

For Sale by SHERMAN &

rnt; A. J. Macy, principal high school; B.
E. Dill, principal grammar school; Miss
Helen Wright, assistant; Miss Evangeline
Erwln, fourth room; Miss Sarah Bowen,
third; Miss Nora Douglas, second; Miss
Idemna Swan, first; Miss Vlnnle Metcalfe,
West ward;. Miss Clara Zutavern, East
ward.

FATHER THREATENS DAUGHTER

Domestic Difflenlty Lands a Richard'
son County Man In

a

Jail.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. April IS. (Special.)
Amos Watters, for many years a barber at
this place, has recently become Involved
In serious trouble at Sabetba, Kan., and
will be compelled to answer In court tor
threatening a daughter with a revolver.
The Watters family has been living the
last year In the south part of this county,
near the state line, and for some time
has been involved in domestic strife. Two
weeks ago the situation became unbearable
for the wife, who took the younger chil-
dren and left quietly for parts unknown,
leaving the eldest daughter, a music
teacher, at home. When the father learned
of their absence he flew Into a rage and
attempted to force the daughter to tell
where they had gono. She asserted she
knew nothing of their whereabouts. Amos
left for Sabetha, Kan., to reek the fugi-

tives and later sent word to the daughter
to come to him at the hotel. She did so,
not suspecting anything wrong, but when
she arrived the father (emandod that r.he

reveal the hiding place of Mrs. Watters,
at the same time drawing a revolver and
threatening both her life and his If she
refused. She still protested that she did
not know and what the outcome might have
been Is a matter ot doubt, had not the
landlady heard the disturbance and ap-

peared on the scene with help. The
daughter later swore to a complaint against
her father nd the sheriff located him at
Bern, taking him to Seneca to answer to
the charge. Wattors has been a hard
drinker for years and some of tbe relatives
fear that his mind has become affected.
His family claims that they bave lived In
fear of him for a number of years.

Connty Held for Usnstn.
TECUMSEH. Neb., April 12. (Special.)

In the Pawnee county district court, at
Pawnee City, the damage case from this
county ot M. H. Carman, administrator of
tho estate of J. B. Oooch, against the
County of Johnson, went for the plaintiff.
The full amount of J 5, 000 was found for
the heirs ot J. B. Goocb. The history of
the case Is as follows: July 25, 1901. J. B.

Ooocb, In company with some of his neigh-

boring farmers, were moving a threshing
outfit. Mr. Gooch was engineer of the
traction machine and In crossing a bridge
on Spring creek the bridge gave way and
Mr1 Ooocb, with bis engine, went through,
falling Into the creek several feet below
the bridge. The man was caught under the
wreck and sustained injuries from which he
died that day. Through the administrator,
the helm, who are Mrs. Oooch and a

son, brought suit for damages
against the county In the sum of $5,000.

Lands Brio Good Prices.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. April 12. (Special.)

County Clerk C. J. Canon has prepared
some Interesting figures concerning the real

'3

Swi
Pride
Soap

Money to Ibaa on Real Estate;
lowest rates; funds on band.

Mortgage Investments for sale.
Call on or write ua If you have

money to Invest, either la mortgages,
bonds or real estate. Real property
cared for.

Email farm sear city at a bargala.

House and lot in

McCONNELL DRUG CO., Cor. 16th

GUT
Good health to all who

GUNB'S Peerless
Bottled BEER

Tht liter of Good Cfittr.
It is made on purpose to bring good health to
good people. How's our, health?

.v- -" . LaCrosse, WU.
J.

207 8. 13th St., Omaha, Neb.

estate transfers for Johnson county for the
three months ending March 31. The figures
show that farm lands in this community
are held at a high notch. During the three
months there were eighty-tw- o transfers, in-

volving a total number of 9,071 acres. Tho
amount paid for these lands was $438,568.
The average price per acre was $48.33. Of
tbe best lands to be sold one piece was a
quarter tection, which brought $12,000, and
another a half tection, which went at $18,-60- 0.

Line Fence Castes Trouble.
WEST POINT, Neb.. April 12. (Special.)
J. D. Klattenboft was arraigned beforo

County Judge Krake on Thursday on a
charge of attempting to kill T. D. Rich, a
neighbor. The parties are farmers liv-
ing near Wlsner and got into difficulties
ever the location of a tine fence between
tbelr respective farms. Considerable bad
blood was shown at the examination, which
resulted In the defendant being bound over
to the district court for trial.

Killed by the Cars.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 12. (Special Tel-

egram.) Thomas Johnson of Des Moines
was killed here today by a Rock Island
freight train. The accident happened in
front of the Rock Island depot.

I'ncle Reuben's Opinion.
"They may say what they please, but

listen hear me; I've taken all kinds of
laxatives, purgatives and cathartics, but
when it comes to one that Is easy and
pleasant to take, mild and gentle in ita
action, and that makes one want an extra
slice of bacon, for breakfast, Just give me
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
aud you may have all the laxative syrups,
dyspepsia medicines and pills, little or big.

, there are in this country. Them Tablets
j surely do make one feel Joyful."

is made of pure
materials. Its laundry
utility commends its
use to those who have
a care for their

Swift & Company, Chicago
Kansas City Omaha St Louis
St. Joseph St. Paul t Worth

E

Farm of 223 acres, 6 miles S. E. of
city at great bargain for 10 days. The
Ora Clark farm. Fine house, all bot-

tomland, not subject to overflow, near
station, school, etc. There Is $10 per
acre profit In this. Tbe finest farm in
tbe country at 1S per acre.

Council BluCts cheap.

Laundry Lesson Number Three,
Whose worth bespeaks its purity

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs

DAY & HESS, Council Bluffs

York and Spokane. Wash.

HERMAN MEYER,

right

clothes

and Dodge Sts Omaha, Nob.

HEILt
drink

W

.s&iilsrilttUiar.af Krartiiini,

Uhe Best off;

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway rVJj

to Chicago

"The Omaha Train"
J'nr excellence t's Ab. a
solid train made up in Oma-

ha 1daily at 6:50 j). tn. Ar-

riving at Chicago ot 7:15 in
next morning. Library
buffet ear, barber, new

standard iltepcr, diner,
chair cars, EVEHY-T1I1XG- . ft

Clty Office:
1401-140- 3 FAR NAM ST.

! OMAHA4
7VTEL. 624-68- 1 J 'Ia.

I am organizing several personally-co-

nducted excursions fc
California! tor April and May.
May I send you full particulars
of special advantages offered?
Some of the excursions are one-

way only, in tourist sleepers,
for homeseekers.
Others are round-trip- , in first-clas- s

Pullmans, for general
sightseers; good, if desired,
on limited trains.
The rates are very low.
Accommodations are excellent.
I have selected the best Cali-

fornia line the Santa Fe
and confidently guarantee
a delightful outing.
Why not go this spring and
hop California at it3 prettiest

(
Such an opportunity seldom

' comes.

Don't miss it.
Write to K. U PALMER, 40 Kqultable
Hldg., tes Moines, and receive In reply
full particulars, with copy of beautiful

; book about California. I ,

ItANI evicmr etjr
aureauiOof abutw-- .UMW tnt usttiiuooft, tlrftiut, Jmr.

in aud in?Q imeDUing
lit nmrrv ai.dL.hl like t bo I : ftWolilftliiUst rfiuiu;
ouiii we Mru tint lutl tMiwor reuiea. tlajuat
iutraifta A McConueU tru Co., Oaab4.


